Degree Advisement (S19)

- Evening Business Administration BS
- Online Broadcasting BA
- Online Public Justice BA
- Online Health Promotion & Wellness
- Syracuse Business Administration BS
- Syracuse Human Development BA
- Syracuse Public Justice BA
- 21 Students
- 37 Students
- 32 Students
- 28 Students
- 35 Students
- 31 Students
- 6 Students
Syracuse Campus (18/19)

- Undergraduate Courses
- Graduate Courses
- Non Credit Training
- Paid Rentals
- Other Usage

- 27 Courses / 349 Enrollments
- 68 Courses / 601 Enrollments
- 8 Trainings / 171 Enrollments
- 62 Rentals / 1873 Attendees
- 148 Other Usage / 2169 Attendees
Summer & Winter Sessions

- **Summer Session 2018**
  - 282 UG Sections / 2412 Enrollments
  - 121 GR Sections / 1310 Enrollments
  - 2019: 379 Sections / 3,325 Enrolled today

- **Winter Session 2019**
  - 79 UG Sections / 800 Enrollments
  - 14 GR Sections / 97 Enrollments
SUNY Oswego in the High School Program

- High School Program
  - 28 NYS School Districts
  - 1613 Enrollments / 1470 Students
  - 128 Sections / 79 Instructors

- New Vision
  - 9 Oswego School Districts
  - 308 Enrollments / 77 Students
  - 12 Sections / 3 Instructors

- Art 102
- Physics 111
- History 202 & 203
- Creative Writing 206 & 208
- Modern Language (Spanish, French, German, ASL) 201 & 202
- English 102 & 150
- Psychology 100
- GST 101
International Language Education Center

- English for Academic Purposes (EAP) Courses
- Summer Intensive English Programs
- Year Round Intensive English Program
- US Culture for International Students
- Secondary Advisor for International Students

- ENG 101, 102, 103, 104, 105: 94 Enrollments
- 2018: 28 from 6 Countries  2019: 30 from 4 *
- F18: 9 from 4 Countries  S19: 6 from 3 Countries
- GST 270: 7 Enrollments
- 69 Advisees
Online Course Development & Delivery

- Online & Hybrid Courses
- Academic Video Production
- Workshops & Drop In Office Hours
- 327 Unique Courses Developed since 2007
- SU19: 15 New, 4 Re-Develop, 2 Synch Online
- F19: 5 New, 1 Re-Develop, 7 Hybrid
- 18/19: 50 Instructor Bio & Course Videos created
- Blackboard Sessions, Group Work, Accessibility
Academic Services

- Adult & Non Traditional Student Services
- Veteran & Military Student Services
- ROTC Coordination
- SUNY North Country Consortium / JHEC
- Testing & Proctoring Services
- International Student Academic Services
- Adult / Non Trad Student Lounge
- Veterans Student Lounge
- Non Trad Student Organization
- Veteran Club
- ROTC Cadet Club
- NEW Language Testing International Tests
Non Credit & Contract Training

- Oswego County Department of Social Services Professional Development Contract
- School of Education Programs
- Professional Development Training
- Kids Camps

- 2018 DSS Contract: 245 in 16 Sessions
- 17/18: 985 Trained in 59 Offerings
- 18/19: ~920 Trained in 49 Offerings
  - School of Ed: 450+
  - Professional Development: 236
  - Kids Camps: 234
College Support

- 24 Major Programs / Projects
- $5,530,534 IFR & SUTRA Revenue Impact

- $1,367,401 Campus Wide Financial Support
  - Summer / Winter Revenue Share
  - College Support
  - Online Development
  - Online Delivery
  - High School Programs Revenue Share
Current Initiatives

- Online Learning Strategic Plan
  - Steering Committee: 12 Members, 6 Mtgs
  - Campus-Wide Input: Listening Tours, Online Comment Form, Distance Learning Advisory Committee
- 3 Year Flexible Plan
- Campus-Wide Integration

**Advancing Online Learning For Tomorrow:**

*Education that is Powerful, Personal & Distinctly Oswego*

1. Online & Blended Programs are Sustainably Created, Offered & Grown...
2. Education Delivered Online Remains Distinctly Oswego, Reflecting Core Values & Standards...
3. Students Learning Online Succeed...
4. Faculty & Staff Succeed...
5. Students, Faculty & Staff Have Access to Intuitive Technology...
Other 18/19 Major Projects

- Syracuse Campus Periodic Report
- Accessibility & Open Educational Resources Support
- SUNY Oswego Micro Credentials
- Year Round Intensive English Program
- Online Registration & Payment Tool for Non Credit Trainings
- Summer & Winter Session Revenue Share Procedures
- Department of Defense and NC SARA MOU Renewals
- High School Programs Documentation
- Language Testing International Testing
- ROTC Coordination
Upcoming Initiatives

- Implementation of Online Learning Strategic Plan
  - Distance Learning Policy
  - Potential Interdisciplinary Online Completion Degree
  - Potential Participation in SUNY Online
- Launching Online Public Relations BA
- Launching Online Business Administration BA
- SUNY Concurrent Enrollment / High School Programs Task Force
- Micro Credential Policy & Launch of Programs
- Working with Admissions to Integrate SLATE CRM
- Implementation of Syracuse Periodic Report Findings